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One Must Think Quickly and
Keep' His Wits.

pn
an,r.e Competition Urges Men and
the oVtfomen iQ Tneir utmost.

The nitl
David KiJjs.
tain and praln First Give Way Under
complaint, terrific Strain.
In writing of ,

David Kennedy.,., clUeg Hko the t
"One year ago I va u
rheumatism. Myliu , fa nervoUB
I could walk.scarce y ?MtIon of thotry Dr. Kennedy's Favo..;arncterlzes the
beforel had used the thlro. cenlorB o(
was nit gone." t

Favorite Kemedy cures ohijjy to
or inflammatory rheumatism; ..Q avoid
diseases brought nbout by imputt. iucty
or an excess of ucld In tho blood, BS)Wjv
urinary troubles, dyspepsia, constlpa ,or
kidney or liver complaints, It Is a w ,
known specific.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department: . nr

LOCATION. .u mhui
15 Coal and Bowejfjf B H,i,u habit
16 Bowera(p-'- -

the fearful rush is esseni

...ine "uot, the result is the same. Nerves
Vhd brains are exhausted, men and
women grow prematurely aged, times of
depression follow the high-strun- g condi
tion. The entiro nervouB system must
be rapidly and fully nourished to prevent
utter prostration and collapse. It is es-

timated by physicians that Paine's celery
compound annually saves thousands
upon thousands of men and women liv-

ing in cities from breaking down under
their work. It builds up the substance
of the nerves and brain faster thnn it is
torn down by even such prodigal waste.
It cures permanently all weakness of the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and takes
away any tendency of these vital organs
to disease.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
1(5 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streetB.
25 Main und Centre streets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35r-Ma- in and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
512 Chestnut and Coal streetB.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send on alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire hell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Ten days loss of time on account of
xicknesa and a doctor bill to tav. is' any.
thing but pleasant for a mm of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. J as,
O. JoneB, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
the grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later in the season he had a
second atlack. He says: "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
oeing in uea a mue over two nays, tuo
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad an the first but or
the use of this remedy," It should be
borne in mind that the erin is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely tne same treatment, wnenyou
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually

mis remeuy a trial, 5 ana 50 centgive for sale by (Jruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evenino HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 1.0-3-

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tubes at Brennan'a cigar
tore.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W, Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say so. He was
almost proitrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He sr.ysi "It. gave me
prompt relief. I find it 10 be an invalu-
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
ale by Grubler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries,

301 Weit Centra Strtst.
Dealer in groceries, flour, provisions, taat,

a off mi, sugar, etc. Beat quality, Itiriwt rices,

.TROUBLOUS TIMES AT PANAMA.

Thu ltevolutlon More Norton Than (J (IV

eminent ltcpurln Admit.
New YoiiK. Fob. 13. A lato nrrlvn.

from tho Isthmus of Panama brings in-

formation of the serioumieas of tho rovolu
Hon now In progrojs In tho republic ot
Colombia. Battlos havo bcun fought at
several places in tho interior, which the
government reports as disastrous to tho
revolutionists, but tho agents of thorobols
assort that this Is untrue. Tho activity of
tho government in ohartoring tho coast-wls- o

stoamer Preinlor and forwarding
arms and ammunition to tho southoru de-
partments shows tho anxiety folt.

No reports unfnvorablo to tho govern-
ment aro allowed to bo printed. Local
malls and personal letters aro subject to
Inspection, and letters of political signifi-
cance antagonistic to tho government
would result in tho Immediate) arrest of
the soudnr. No ouo is allowed pn tho
strcots of Panama or of Colon without a
pass after 10 p. m., and tho pollco aro
ready to dlsporso any crowd in the day-
time

All passenger shlp3 arriving at Colon
nro closely oxamlncd for suspected sym-
pathizers and munitions of war, and the
cabld linos aro under government surveil-
lance, so that all information received out-sld-

of tho ropubllo is wholly In favor of
tho government and extromoly unreliable

Affairs on tho isthmus aro very dull and
seemingly quiet, but an outbreak Is Im-
minent nt any time, as tho lnborors em-
ployed by tho Panama Railroad and Canal
companies aro on the.vergoof a strike,
owing to low wages and increased cost of
living slnco Jan. 1. Tho presence of the
Atlanta at Colon and tho Nymph and Sat-ollto- ,

two English men-of-wa- utPanamn
has a salutary offect on tho dissatisfied om- -

juoyes. Heretofore all strikes Uavo ro
uted In burning and plllngo.

The Snow Covered Area.
bert,.;;,Iiinoton, Fob. 13. A chart issued

wo bnreather bureau shows that oast of
the 'Mississippi river tho snow covered nren
lias reached unusually low latitudes, and
that from northern Goorglu, eastern Ten
nessee and tho western part of tho Caro- -

Unas northeastward to Now England tho
ground is snow covorod with greater
depths than at any previous tlmo during
tho wlntor. In tho Mississippi valley ns
far north as St. Louis and over tho south
ern part of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
there Is llttlo snow, generally loss than
three inches, but to tho northward tho
snow Is vory deep, ranging from ten tc
eighteen inches. Snow is heavy over
North Dakota, eastern Montana and Col
orudo, but has diminished during the
woek over Nobraska, Kansas, Missouri,
Arkansas and northorn Texas.

A Triple Murderer Captured
Columbia, S. C, .Feb. 13. Joo Avor-lc-

n triplo murderer, was caught yester-
day In this county, and Is In jail awaiting
tho arrival of extradition papers, when he
will bo carried to Georgia for trial. Ho-

wards for his enpturo aggregating $1,20C
woro outstanding. Ho first killed a negro.
Soon nftorwards, In Screven county, Ga.,
he killod a white man named Howard,

enraged with Mr. Howard over a
transaction about some cotton. Ho es-

caped, took tho namo of Abo Small, and
began operations In Savannah. For some
depredation committed thero the pollco at-
tempted his arrost, when ho killod Lieu-
tenant Navoy, of tho pollco department.

The New Jcsov llrcail 11111 Paused.
Thenton, Feb. 13. Assemblyman Bul-

lock's bread bill, which provides that
bread shall bo sold in loaves of not less
than ono pound, and that tho seller shall
mako known tho weight of such loaves,
was passed in tho houso by a voto of 85 tc
10. In the senate a bill was introduced
making it a misdemeanor for any tcachci
in any public school to wear any dross, in-
signia, marks or emblems indicating that
such teacher is a mombor of any religious
order, sect or denomination. Tho bill
provides a punishment for violation.

A Little Girl Ilurned to Death.
.Roanoke, Va Feb. 13. Jcannlo, the

daughter of Judge William
Gordon Robertson, was fatally burned
hero yesterday. Her clothing caught fire
from a red hot poker, and beforo assist-
ance could reach her sho was terribly
burned and had Inhaled tho flames. Death
ended her sufferings last night.

Victories for Woman Suffrage.
Sacramento, Cal., Fob. 13. Woman

suffraglstshavo won a victory in tho as-
sembly. Atr amendment to kill tho Spen-
cer bill, providing for woman sufTrago,
was defeated by a voto of 48 to 23.

PIKENIX, Ariz., Feb. 13. Tho houso has
passed, by a two-third- s voto, tho right ol
woman suffrago in Arizona.

A Dlspemary Agent's Shortage.
Columiiia, S. C., Fob. 13. Tho accounts

of B. O. Evans, dispenser at St. Matthews,
woro found to bo 13,475 short, and his ar-
rest was ordered on chargos of broach of
trust and larceny. His bond is good for
tho shortage. Ho had been doing a credit
business, which is a violation of the dis
pensary law.

llrltlsli Gold for Uncle Sara.
London, Feb. 13. In its financial article

this morning The Times says that gold tc
tho amount ot 1,000,000 has already boon
bought hero for shipment to Now York.
Three hundred thousand pounds will be
shipped tomorrow nnd a larger amount on
Saturday,

Still llallotlng In Delaware.
Dovek, Dol., Feb, 13. Ono moro ballot

for United States senator was taken
It resulted: Higglns (Rep.), S;

Addlcks (Hop.), 0; Massoy (Rep.), 4; Wal-cot- t

(Dom.), 0; Bayard (Dem.), 3; absont,
B. Necessary to n choice, 10.

The Debs Trial Postponed Until Mar.
Chicaoo, Fob. 13. Tho jury in tho Dobs

coso lias beon dIsoharg(d, owing to the
lllnoss of Juror Coo, and tho trial hat
beon set for tho first Monday In May.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Trout, benumbed by cold, nro being
picked up by thousands ill Now river, N, C.

Numbers of wretched starving Armen-
ians nro crossing into Russia from the
Erzuroum and Bitlls districts.

Foreign diplomats in Constantinople
havo protested to tho Turkish ministry
against attacks on foreigners In Stam-bou- l

and Constantinople.
Robert E. Craig, trustee of Hamilton

county, Tenn., shot nud killod his former
deputy, A. M. Wamble, in a quarrel at the
Russell Houso in Chattanooga,

At Mount Storllug, Ky., tho son ol
Sheriff Slodil was ludlctod for complicity
In tho lynching of Tom Blair. Thoro havo
boon throe Indictments thus far.

John C. Hall, a San Francisco lawyer,
who stolo 1100,000 four years ugo, and

his wlfo and four children, has been
Bcotod in Johannesburg, South Africa.

ANOTHER INTERESTING LETTER.

From a Regular Contributor to the
"Herald" Columns.

The question "Will ice be cheaper next
summer f" has been asked iriqneutly of
late In my presence, and it is one of those
conundrums thnt have no answers. Tl.o
ice men, Benerally,have an excuse to offer
for the high rate the article is sold to
consumers when the time arrives for Old
Sol to get In his work. I have grave
doubts nbout ice being any cheaper next
summer than it was during the last
season, although one would naturally
suppose that it would so follow since tho
crop has been a most plentiful one and of
the very best quality as to thickness nnd
solidity. Considerable expense is neces
saty in cutting and harvesting this
article; there is much waste during warm
weather, and the expense of delivering It
to customers nnd the wages of employe',
ati go to foot up a large bill of expenses
for the Ice men. Then, again, the 1

like the potato-bug- , plays havoc with the
crop. I never saw the bug, but I um re
llably (f) Informed thnt there Is such an
insect, nnd Paris green will not drive
them away.

PresiJent Cleveland Informs an anxious
people that the dark clouds are breakiug,
and thnt the country will soon be enjoying
good times nnd prosperity once more. O,

hasten tho day I It cannot come too soon.
Perhnps His Excellency re ers to the
abdication of ex QueenJ Ltliouknlanl, of
Hawaii, as that was one of the "black11

clouds that has hovered over the Presl
dent and hla "cuckoos" for a yenr.ormnre
past.

Now wa'.ch the activity of the politi-

cians of both parties for the next few
days. They will belbere, there andevery-where- ,

button-holin- g the poor innocent
voter and importuning tbem to desert the
party of their fathers. Wives nnd sweet-

hearts will have to put up with their
absence in the evenings until the election

I 1b over. This Is a privilege vouchsafed
the American voter, and he will be amiss
In his duties if he does not help to save
the country once or twice in each year.

Senator Coyle appears to have no desire
to hide his light underithe traditional
bushel. His voice Is raiseil'for or against
every question that affects his constitu-
ents. I have a great hatred for "clams"
in any legislative body, whether in Con-

gress, state legislatures or in local bodies.
No matter whether one is oppo-e- d to a
measure or not, he should have the man
hood to express his opinion. I must
confess I am no great admirer of the
Senator from this district, but I give him
credit for being alert nt all times.

Quay county, from present indications,
is goiog to be a fixed fact. And why not?
The people living within the borders of
the contemplated county are almost unan
imous in favor of the movement, while
the territory Is within the legal require
ments, and Hazletou, the proposed county
seat, Is far enough away from the present
county seat of Luzerne. The people of
Hazleton are to be congratulated upon
their expected good luck, nnd they de-

serve all they will get. The people of that
thriving town are enterprising and full of
that Western push that always counts
There is nothing slow about them, sand
they showed their common sense when
they voted in favor of a city charter and
retired the old roossbacks and their
methods. With the new county an as
sured fact, real estate in that section will
take a turn upwards. The protpect of
spending $50,000 or $100,000 among the
people for the erection of a court house,
jail and other public buildings is suffi
clent to make Hazietonians the envy of
their neighbors. There is also a 11 tell
nooa or receiving an appropriation lor a
government building in the near future.

Our own town might have been much
better off if the people had cot taken a
Rip Van AVlnkle sleep and displayed the
selfish side of their natures. The defeat
of the city charter, in my opinion, was a
set-bac- k that will take the town many
years from which to recover. Its adoption
would have narked a new era in the
town's history, by giving us a better and
more economical system of government,
more substantial thorougfares, and would
have been the means of inducing capital-
ists to locate here and Invest their money
in various enterprises.

The whole trouble with the town lies
in the fact that there are too many old
grannies living in our midst who are fear
ful that it would cost a little more to run
a city than it does a borough. I have
often regretted that residents of Shenan
doah could not be brought to realize the
advantages of a city government. Towns
like Shnmokin, Mahanoy City, Pottsville
and our own borough ought to be made
cities by legislative enactment. Their
population is too large to be confined to
borough regulation. Index.

"All worn out" is the expression of the
sleepless sufferer with that terrible cough.
Pan-Tin- a puts a stop to It. It's a remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption,' 5
cents. Pan-Tin- a is.sold at Gruhler Bros.
drug store.

PERSONAL.

Harry Davidson, of Mahanoy City,
spent yesterday afternoon in town.

Mrs. O'Hara, of North White street,
widow of Michael O'Hara, is very ill.

Frank Cavanaugb, of Pottsville, was
one of the dlnera,at the Ferguson House
yesterday.

Prof. E. W. Wilde went to Mt. Carmel
this morning, where he has organized a
ladles' guitar and mandolin club of seven
pieces in addition to his gentlemen's club
of nine pieces.

Farewell Sermon.
Evangelist Williams will preach in the

Calvary Baptist church, on South Jardin
street, at 7 o'clock this evening. On this
occasion Rev. Williams will preach his
farewell Bermon, and everybody Is Invited
to attend and bear him.

The Girl Surrendered.
Justice Dengler yesterday issued n wnr-ra-

for tho arrest of a young woman
named Julia Hlley, who had been em-

ployed as a domestic iu the house of
Frank Hess, on West Coal street. The
warrant was Issued at the instance of
Mrs. Hess, who charged the accused
with stealing four dresses and three
basques valued at $35. Tho warrant was
placed In the hands of Constable Thomas
Tosh, who traced the young woman to a j

hotel iu Mt. Carmel. She at first denied
all knowledge of the stolen articles, but
subsequently 'rendered them and paid
the costs of tho suit to avoid a trip to this
place with the constable.

Idle Gossip.
Despite repeated statements to the con-

trary by the family, reports continue in
circulation to the effect that Charles
Lehe, the man who dropped dead In the
Philadelphia & Reading depot on Mon- -

day morning, is not dead, but is in a
trance. Those reports" arise from idle
gossips and have not thd slightest founda
tion in fact. The body retained some
warmth for an hour or so after death Bet
in, but that was due to the suddenness of
the fatal attack. That life is extinct in
thi case thero can be no doubt. Dr. Ham-ilto- n

examined the remaiiw and is posi-

tive on this point. The funeral will take
place to morrow afternoon.

Did you ever see one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tcU( for they ate all
timtkea tins way

0 - MI
TSiev are the only Interlined Collars

and Cutis, and are made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Cehuloid. "
They'll stand right by you day in aiid
day out , and they are tulmarked this way

AOS U

The first cost Is the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, aud when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with n wet cloth

mot 13 mc mm murKcu uiis way
3ur TRADE

kLLULO
Mark- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar marked uiis way

1 T

LUJLQ 1

Mark.
Ask vour dealer first, and take noth

ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are Imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cufis
marked this way, we will send you n
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your sim and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

Broadway, KUVV YOUl.

MISCELLATJE OTJS.

"TTANTKD. A. elrl for trene-a- l housework,
VV Cill at 30H EatOintre street

TTOK Bale. At cost, new Jbacteus water motor.
T Five (6) horse power. Just fmm the fac-
tory. Apply at the Herald office, North

A MAN or laay manager is needed In each
iri. locality to surerlntend distribution of
cur line samples, boons, plctnre cards and(irculars. Pleasant position. Pays well.
Bend 10c. to the Bjlvan Co., 728 Wood av.,
Detroit, Mich., tor samples, soap, &c, and re.
celve special offer to you.

MEN AND WOMEN to make big money
the Practical Plating Dynamo. Isthe electrical machine used in the great plat-

ing factories (65.0 to 18500 a week madeeasy. Plates everything. No experiences big
Sroflts Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk

Columbus, Ohio.

A MAN In every seel Ion at once to sell staple
goods to dealers; no leadline; cxperl--

nee unnrcessorv : Dtst sian unit; nam &

menlli. Halary and ezpecses or large n

made ( lifton Boat and Man-ufacturing compahy, Cincinnati, O

1l7R flfi A WEEK paid to ladies and gentsOJiUU to sell the Rapid Dish Washer.
Washes and dries them in two minutes with-
out vetting the hands. No experience neces-
sary; sells at sight; permanent position. Ad-
dress W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. H, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

NOTICE TO HALOONKEEPERS.- -I hereby
notice that I will P'osecu'e to themil extent of the law any keeper of a hotel,

saloon, store, or other establishment, or any
Individual. ho snallgive.orsellmy daughter,Lille, or Ellen Kchley. with any liquor, alebeer or wine, or other Intoxicating drink. AndI also giv e notice that I will reward any person
Sn?ima.,u.rnl8il me. wltu information thattbe detection of any one furnish-in- g

drink In violation of thU notice
Mns. SAinn ickhlbt.Bhenandoah.Fcb.13, 1B95.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDER mm
r

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand laaunda?
Cor. Uoyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In evertparticular. Bilk ties and loco curtain spo
laity. Goods oalleJ for and delivered. A trialsolicited.

Yotxr Stomach : ;
Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drinkIsn't Ttn fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa
parilla, Dandelion, Man-

drake, Dock,ripslMewa,
Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetablo remedies. Tho Combination, Pro-
portion and Process aro Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and curative

powor Peculiar to Itself, not pos-

sessed by other medicines. Hood'ssarsaparilla
Cures Sorofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion. DeblHtv. Catarrh.
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It is Not What
wo Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and effective.

The 13cst Cotiizb &VTUn.
I Tastes Good. Use lh time. I
lHold by Inirti, .TJ.. onot n1and I am continually advising others

to get it. Undoubtedly the

lest Cough
I used. W. Miltenberoeh, Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1 sell

! A in-T- a n

SllUULB. Ji. OUUitisi, Bynip.l
ITonana 91 of ISQd tlmo.1

muuic. ""uo"") muv,

P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, !0c a qt.

rye whiskey, XX, --

Fine
$1 a qt.

Old Bonrhon, XXX, --

Superior
H.25 a qt.

Blackberry Brandy, flaqt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, $1.50 a qt.

"V UENGLING'S Stock and Ale,
Debt brandR of 5c Cigars

' ' 'Election
PROCLAMATION

Notice Is hereby given to the qualified
electois of the Borough of
Pa., that an election will be held on

TUESDAY, FEB. 19, 1895,

Between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.,
for the following named officers:

One Person for High Constable.
One Person for Borough Auditor.

JAME3
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 8, 1895.

JOHN A. REILLT.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agent for D. O. Yuengll: g & SOi.'a celebrated
Beer, Porter,

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
HAIH AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Porter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
temperance drinks cigars. Free lunoh
9 to 12 p. m.

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts,

Finest Boers, Winos and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Beat Brands of 5 and 10a

X.3Nri3Z3XsSS'

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dlulng parlors attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 aovxu main axitsMj

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana finest paintings in tbe county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Vrae lunea every morning nd evening.
Wbkks, Proprietor.

Q. Davidson, Bartender.

Tit STUB EEIimiIEtB1(SASMr

HOOKS & BROWN
'Full line of

VALENTINES !

Wholesale and retail.

4 North Main St.
Agents or all Dally Papers. '

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOVlll 31AIK ST.

The finest pol and billiard rooms in town,
heading beer, torttr and Pottsville ale con
stantly ou tap. Give us. a 0 U

- DR. A. A. SETBERT -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Potttville.

Hours 8 80 a, m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. in., 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. ra. to 12 m

presume wo havo used over
hundred bottles of Piso's

Cure for Consumption in mv
family,

it is

Medici
over 0.

1894.

AUDiuitrarei, iuj The 13st Cough
TW 3Tiwt3 Good. Use iu

M.

Pure

Fiesh

Shenandoah,

EMANUEL,

Ales, etc

Beer,

and

CigatB.

Jobm
W.

Piso's Cure for Consump- -
rr BR

rjiBold by Drueglsts.
ItJtLl I 'I Ull M II HII

31 South Main St.

inimrn 1 M I II n IS II M I II u
HUUUUI UlUIUt

'

Draught Porter and WeinerBeer.
and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

1 la-raspin-

opportunities is a sign of the Rood judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is tbe fall
in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to seenre a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fallin gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SOANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlr& '

sTJTODiLIVERY
Poar Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The beat riga In town. Horses token te
board. Haullnsr promptly attended to.

16 North Mala Street.
Repairing of ail kinds promptly attended to.
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